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UfTTORONTO WORLD public, even when they labor «long |BJHy 
line., ere entitled to better troetment- A 
writer capable of rejotoitig hi Hie physical ool- 
lapse of a political ^
reader, only among those barohnc tribes 
which regard the torture of their helpless ene
mies as the highest 'manifestation of courage.

> r;a: MONTREAL
VT I ; I Berlin, Fab. &- 

ward the Septennat» la setting iD 
that Dr. Windthorst must eithw 

'favor of the tiller we the Cental 
powerful section ssppmting the ( 
Among the prominent 
Count S tract wits. Count 
Count Henokel and Herr Von 
declared for the Santenaèe i 
that thev win secede free the 
unless the bill ie accepted. 
Bavaria report that the C 
who are seeking re-election a 
that intimatoWmy bet 
and the Government is eow certai 

The Catholic ones considers th« 
ha. at last obtained an orgam 

the May law*—not a full restitt 
right* of the Church, but sufficing 
permanent concord between the 
the Government—and that a fui 
therefore impolitic, 
enables the rapportera of the £ 
form an approach toa reliable f 
result od tlie eleetiona lu-ordi 
the majority against the bill it v 
to gain about forty votes. Urn 
lion of Progressiste and Catholic 
tennate, official circles aetimate 
ready secured thirty Center vote 
Progressist votes. Tile Govern® 
sus of an overwhelming victory 
pec ted it will have recourse |o a ■ 
festo bv Emperor William which 
ad on the eve of elections.

a Catholic
At No. 10 Vl^olaeuwèt. à qtmitiity of

FIRST-GLASS FURNITURE.
ooneietlng of 1 imitation roah

/ cornsA •wc-fvnt Moral** WfiniWapert
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or
-• nvvs iota eetflbatatand, 1mImportnnl.

srlErS-FiSSPS £iiiiti Tabtbbtimnm bates.
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flrehisry sdvertlscmenls, leu ctml* per «ne *nso- 
«tint Element». twenty cun per Une 

Condensed advertisements, '
•errlsess and Mrthe. » cento.

class hotel in the city. ■ 60

VIA THE 5flou X.B,. 33.

Canadian FaciSc R’y,■Pinker aatl Broker. . , . ..
ft Srtafi And 84 N»w Streets, NeWYork City

BrIUsh consols wore 1001 In London to^nv. "tfnder and by vlrtne of » M „ , .

-wssrasa^- - ™*7,7
short rtbe $6.77*. ' . noon, All and stipulât those certain narbols dj

Oil City oil market : Opened 68k dosed 68k tracts of lands and premises situate, lying and 
highest 64, lowest 62$. being in tho County of York [now the City of
were° rB'àMg
About 600 bushels of wheat offitred and Sold at said city, and inherited fromhimby his hebt»» 
81c to 62c for fall, Me to Sir for spring, and 73c Jrabella Farrell. and Iw.lbp. «c^ part ituteriv

ÛJVZJTâctcB^yo,Mof

ralHglOtoV/atorn Only one load or Straw otthetate Aloim^ta^odd. situate °n the east

a»®»»
•AanttaHy balll. Yhe property will be offered 
subject to a reserved btd. Tho purchaser shall 
investigate the title at hit own expense, and 
shall at the time of sale pay to the Vendor or 
his Solicitor ono-tenth of the purchase money, 
and the balance within ten days thereafter. 
Further conditions will be made knotvn at the
Um^.M3^SP^LCX°r^l.=itor,

17 Adelaide«Btreet east. Toron ta 
January l5tn. 1887....................................................

And the Largest Stock ofOBtOAOE til*.one cunt • word. Dcatlw»
WhichSpecial rates for contract silvcrti somoni* or reading 

Deuces and for preferred poaltlon.
The WorltTe 'Itlet*hone VaUie fttL S BOOTS, SHSES AND Can

tCO
■Bry Goods Clerks end ike Trades Council.

Editor World : In your report of the Labor 
Council’s meeting language is used by several 
of its members to the dry goods oferlts which 
would cause the honorable senator’s famous 

to blush for shame. Why are

TUESDAY MORNING. FKB. 8. 1887. TBe tine Which Runs the

S'" TORONTO SHOE COMPANYFrance and Germany.
War on the Danube may come by-and "by, 

but at present the news from Europe leads us 
to believe that the next great war will be 
near tlie Rhine between France and Germany.

of immediate war,

FINEST EJ

«uwpiipa „ -
these men so bitter f Simply because we do 
not see fit to join their organizations. Thanks 
be, the dry goods trade is in tile hands of in- 

and the intrinsic value of each 
studied rather titan the lumping to-

. IN T11E

One day we have
and the next day the talk is of peace; but 
every week looks more like war inevitable be
tween the two power, named. Bismarck, 
are may be sure, will begin the fighting, 
inlets he can fool the French authorities 
is hejlid Louie Napoleon sixteen years ago, 
by getting them to strike first, while they are 
yet unprepared for the struggle. If It be 
•greed that war between the two must come 
within a few years, then there are important 
reasons why Bismarck and Von Meltke should 
wish it to come now. France's material 
wealth, her production per annum, is about 
double that of Germany, although the latter 
baa.not very much the advantage in popula- 

Therefore France can expend, and as 
a matter of fact she does expend 
far mom than Germany can on costly prepara
tions for war. It ie clearly understood at 
Berlin that during every year of peace France 
ie relatively gaining, while Germany is ^eta- 
tively toeing, ae regalWs preparedness for war 
oo a large scale. And therefrewe Germany has 
a motive for hurrying on war which is almost 
irresistible, at all events to a man of Bis- 

/ march’s ambition. Still, it is quite within the 
probabilities that Bismarck may by superior 
diplomacy ’induce France to appear the 
aggressor, while he himself has been planning 
war aU the time, and rendering it inevitable. 
In the game of diplomacy a oonutry having a 
monarchy and a court has immensely the ad
vantage of a republic; and the more despotic 
the monarchy is the greater are its advantages 
in the diplomatic game. A republic, provided 
It be big enough and good enough in fight 
may give hard knocks as well as n monarchy 
when actual fighting things do come at last. 
But the nation having a king or an emperor 
has decidedly the advantage a* the be
ginning.

The German elections are set for the 21st 
last., and it has been prophesied that, once 
Bismarck’s new military bill has been adopted

will sud-

rumors RATES VERY LOW. Ui. Its. 148 ItlSe-kTBEET EAST. “1
telligent men

getberof the good, bad and indifferent. Isttnot 
time this toadying to the so-called working
men was stopped ’ These meu-these great, 
big, strong Mtows whose musc es trill not 
endure more titan eight hours work and 
whose busies cannot stand longer mental 
fatigue, who strike on every petty common 
and never hate rest enough—would compel 
their fellow-beings to work from fourteen to 
sixteen hours daily and still call themselves 
nwn

Foil »ttr«*ul*irs frditt any \ 
agent of the Company. Men’s Furnishing Department.

Ten Thousand (10,000) Dozens

,5Sb Tmwrenee Market was quiet M-day with 
Jltllu or np.changelu quotations. We quote: Hunt 
12c to 14c; sirloin steak. 18c to He; 
round steak. 10c to lie. Mutton, logs 
ana chops, ISo to I*o ; Inferior cuû 
70 to 8c, Lninb, te to 9c. for front, and He 
to ISc for hindquarters. Veal best 
joints, 12c to ISc: inferior out*, flo to 8c. Porit, 
chons and roaat,„ Uto. Bultor.Jb roll, ^
Isml.tubs. lOc.paUsotncw.jlc. Cheese, lictp 10c. 
llncOB, 19c 10 12c. liggs, 29c to 28c. lurkoys, 
75c to *1.98. Chickens, per pair. 39c to 40c. 
(loose. 90c to 790. Ducks, loo to 00c. I’ctAtoes,

^toXV'^^fi’s>S
Turnip», per ouah., 35c to 40a Carrots, 30c to 
jSc. Beets, 50c.

The Intercolonial Railway —with some thirty other sympto, 
progress of that terrible dieead 
catarrh. It advances from stag] 
fearful annoyances, aad if mwlecj 
to end in general debility, and r~J 
sumption or insanity. Dr, L 
Itemed y will cure it at any rtage.1 
cine has bean long before the 
thousands bave been restored tu U 
never-failing virtues.

£1 OF CANADA
to srxi-w »Why, sir, the early dosing movement 

would be an accomplished fact in twenty-four 
hours, if it were not for tiie opposition of these 
over-worked, laborious Knights, and these men

X&Zf'vSSto wLI tec
may .have still more leisure aad IstiMxrte m 
like manner moke u« Work all the harder and 
all the later. Do these men know we have 
votes? Do they know they were a silent but 
important factor in the last elections and will 
be still more potent in tire next.? After read
ing the speeches of the* worthies who 
would neither let you eat or drink or Sleep 
unless done according to their approved fash
ion,! do they not show their .T,
they say “unless you vote as I do, •unless
you join rnv com|*ny,” “unless you belong to Markets by Telegmph.
the same clique as I dot" you must be content Beerbohm’s Despatch; London, Feb, 7,—• 
to Work long and to work late and We will Floating cargoes—Wheat alow, corn quiet, 
help keep yo* tberdf Shame on such men. Cargoes on passage—Wheat very Inactive, corn 
They ate not wothingmen ie the truest and 9loW- probably cheaper. . Mark Lane-English 
highest sense of the word, but «toy rattier ^ foreign wheat a turn easier; American and 
dwarf with insignificance by tiro side of those I(enube corl qldet ; English and American 
280 ywmg ladies not proud, ndt- high-minded, ftour a turn caier. Mark Lane-6pot-Oood 
whose voice is now raised m earnest entreaty I)anubu cor„ 81g gj. was 21s9(1; do prompt ship- 
to Ml tiiat is good »n<l putoand ment, 22s. was BUS; do good mixed American
hood and nobility, to hflh them in obtain g M w wits 22s ; straight Minn, flour,
the rest they so ranch need. W. B. 2j6 ^j. whs 26s : good cargoes r. w. wheat,

Editor World: I notice in your paper of off roast, 31s 3d, was 84s *d. and Sis 6d; 
Saturday somesevere remarks uttered on the do mixed American
male dry goods olerks ** m,™! pln'g. No. 4 Cal. wheat just shipped, and
Trades an^Labor Council by one of its non 3d. was 38s 6d, do, nearly due, 36e 9d,
orable members.” I think these remarks mi- was 3^ 94. Arrivals-:wheat large; corn nil. 
called for, and ought never to have been made, French country markets quieter. Farmers 
esoeciBllv by people who try to make us be- deliveries past week—wheat 44,000 qra., average

•i'Krv,r.,,'isA^£; s,b 
sMî, -,i m-mvsk a i s.
August we made an urgent appeal to them, 7g W-m ;8 M, spring 7s Sd, flour 26* Id, corn 
asking them not to make purchases after 2 4s Id, peas 9* 4d, all Six unebauged. 
p.m. on Saturday. In their usual way tliey Liverpool. Fob. 7.—Spring wheat 7s 4d 
promised their hearty support, but what did to 7s 5d ; red winter. 7s Sd toJS 9d; No.t Cal-

Who were &oÆ
scab stores? Why, to be sure, these lery gls 6d. Wheat quiot; poor demand ;
men, their wives and sisters. supply good. Corn quiet; demand poor. Con-

Now, I might explain my reasons for not BOl, ]n0 fl.jj, 
joining tins organization, but it w so well Nltw York. Fob. 7.—Cotton easy ; middling

nown amongst most respectable, common- „p|anaa gic ; do New Orleans » 11-18 Monr—A
sense people that it is neettiess, but I will say ltocoipls 20.000 l.bls., ruthev weak; sales 12.00» 
n u nm lrrmse we are too proud to recognise b’uls. Wliout-ltecolpls 823.000 bush ; exports 
it is not because we are too proim ys bush; cash shade lower ; options steady;
a fellow workman who digs o drain, tor new ga,ea 2,400,000 bush future, 152,000 busli spot; 
far better—ah ! a thousand times than a man io , spring 94|c delivered. So, 1 hard 981c 
who (to put it mild) has more cheek than tlie de|ivered, No. 2 rod 92Jc to92}c. elevator, No. 
average of our fellow workmen, and thereby i rod 95c, Ne. 1 white 93<:elevator. No. 2 red Feb. 
makes use of it by sucking a bountiful and Dijc lo 92c, March 98|(; to 98ic, May 94|c to 95c.

sns « j». tok'-ejBjjs- «ssj-asvrsïc,dR,*,4S
poor, such as us. _________HONOB. ^ bl]ah; mlcs 512,000 bush future. iti.OOO

bush spot ; No. »48c to 48*c elevator. No. 2 Fob.
48Jo lo 43Jc. March 49c, May 49J to 50c. Oats— 
néecipts 126.000 hush, shade lower ; wiles 
2904)00 bush future. 91,000 hush spot; No. 2 
364c to 36Jc, mixed western 37c to 381c, No. I 
Feb., March, April and May 35Jc to 86c. Sngar 
quiet; refining 4 9-lflc to 4 il-10c. standard A 
6 5-16c to 5|c, cut loaf and crushed bje to «Je. 
powdered 6 1516c to 61c, granulated 5fo to 
613-lOc.

Chicago, Fob. 7.—Wheat dull and dragging. 
Corn a shade higher. Oats heavy. Fork de 
dined 15c to 80c early, rallied and closed a 
sliade lower thau on Saturday. Lard docllned 
10c. Short riba steady. .Loading futures 
dosed ; Wheat—Feb. 779c. March 789c. May 
838c. Corn-Feb. 35*o. Mardi 36lc. May toje. 
Oals-Fcb. 25ic. March 256c. May 894c. Pork 
-Kcb. 8Û3ÿ March *13.32. May 813.524. Lard-Fib. $£&!,. March *6.65. MnS W* 
Cash quotatious were : No. 2 spring wheat 7,4c. 
No. 2 red 78Jcto 79c. No. 2 corn &dc to 3^c, 
No. 2 oats 231c, Pork *13.324- Laid *0.624- 
Short rib sides *6.7A " Dry salted sbouldcre 
*5.75 to *5.80. Short dear Sides *7.10 to *7.15. 
Koceipts—Flour 26.000 bris, wheat 40.000 bunh. 
corn 92,090 bush, oats 115,000 bush, rye 1000 
bush, barley 4.000 bush. Shlpments-Tlour 
17,006 hbls.. wheat 17.000 bush, corn 20,000 bush, 
oats 127,000 bush, barley 32.000 bush.

The ftoyol Mail, Passenger and Freight 
Route between Canada and Great Britain, and 
direct route between tho West and all 
points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale de 
jhaieur, and also New Brunswlck.Nova Scotia, 

Edward Island. Cape Breton, New- 
oundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

NeW nail fclegnnt Buffet Sleeping and Day 
Cnrs run on Through Express Trains.

SCARFS AND TIESTNTOTICE TO CBBDITBH».

Li the matter of Henry Fox, deceased. Pur-
aïïCsavÆffl

Notice is hereby given that all creditors and 
others haying any data against the estate of 
Henry Fox, late of the. city of Toronto, In the 
County of York, lumber manufacturer, de
ceased who died on or about tho 25th (lay of 
December, A.D. 1886, arc hereby required to 
send by post prepaid or deliver ti Messrs. 
Morris & MoNab, No. 15 Building and Loan 
Chambers, Toronto street. Toronto, Solicitors 
for the executors of and under the last will and 
Testament of tho said Homy Fox. deceased, 
on or before the 14th DAY OF MARCH, 1887, 
their Christian and surnames and descriptions 
wlthfull particulars and proof of their claims 
and a statement of their accounts and of the 
securities, if iiuy held by them. And notice is 
hereby given that after the said 14th day of 
March. 1887, the said executors will proceed to 
distribute thb assets of the deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of Which they Shall then have 
notice. And the said executors will not be 
liable for the said assets or any part thereof, to 

persons of whose claim or claims 
have notice at the time of such 

MORRIS & McNAB, 
Solicitors for the Executors. 

Dated 31st January, 1887. 22222

Thr PrraMeacy of Bei
City or Mexico, Feb. 5.—Thi 

of the State of Pueblo has sen 
Permanent Commission of ‘Cor 
/provides for extending the ptoiirt 
six years, and adding two yean l 
term of President Diaz, which « 
his administration to I 
bill will go before Congress 
si on. It excites much iu least 
circles and in the presa.

Tourists are arriving 
general business of the country 
in every direction.

Prince

JAMES & FURNESS,
Produce and Commission Merchants, dealers in 
mess pork, baeoû, hauls, lard, butter, cheese, 
mura nota toes. hops, and all kinds of produce,

't f\1 PASSED INTO STOCK THIS WEEK.Passengers for Great Britain »r 
Continent., by leaving1Toronto 

By 8.30 n.in. train Thursday 
will join outward Mail Steam
er at Halifax a.ui. Saturday.

121ejgs^potatoos, lujps, and all khidof^ pnidiu>^

warehouse receipts given. Hops always on 
hand. Game and poultry handled »h_season. 
Advances made on consignments, 
tnents of all kinds of produce solicited.

theHenry Fox 
County of

SAMSON, at t
Consign-

Superior Elevator, Warehouse and l)ock Ac- 
commotlation at Halifax for shipment of grain 
end general marchandise.

Years of experience have proved the Inter
colonial in connection with Steamship Lines to 
and from London. Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the ouickost freight route between 
Canada and Groat Britain.

Information as to passenger and freight rates 
can be liadon application to ROlfEBT B. 
MOODIB, Western Freight and Passenger | 

' Agent, 03 Rossi n House Block, York-street, To- |

KENNEDY&CO.-

—Free and easy exjiecfcwration 
relieves and frees the throat an 
viscid phlegm, and a medicine t 
thin ie the best medicine to uw 
colds, inflammation of the luiige : 
tious of tiie throat and chest 
cisely wlmt Bickle’s Anti Coosun 
is a siwcific for, and whereve 
given unbounded satisfaction. ( 
it because it is pleasant, adults li 
it relieves and cures the disease.

" A JaMlee Male Baf
London, Feb. 5.^-Court circles 

of enthusiastic expectancy with r 
cf iniug celebration of Queen \ 
nation. The greatest society fei 
jubilee will I» a mognifleent stati 
tumo. The last state ball, which 
June, 186L mpie tlutn ten yeai 
death of the Prince Consort, we 
affair. The dresses were in iinr 
time <>f the iworation of Cborle 
was the most splendid court spts 
present reign. It is hoped th 
ball will be quite as grand, atid e 

„ being put forth to make it sà II 
Quee# desires ^»at the costuaies 1 
the ball shall be in the style of t 
the reign of Qusen Eliaabetl» or

—Jfo other medicine is so reliai 
i Cherry Pectf.ral, for the curé of < 

Slid aj| deraiigemettts oft 
organs. U retires the aslflnj 
mmptiye* even in advanced at

•£* w*w, W.iW la*
JtcnoirviLLE, Fla., FA. A 

fromU#reeuv ilia, Fla*, d » 4« 
ter last night between *a stnn 
village, named James Redding 
citizens. Hays and GrfflUi, 
burglars. Reddiiig was arm 
sleep by the lighting of » 
anddnoove/fd two men there.

», alarm, when Hays and Griffin, 
to his assistance.. One burglar 

A «de on watch opened Are
Griffin, and the two men 
through a window and alro *oi 
One burglar waa tilled, anwtlier 
ad and-tlie other amatod.______

and you will aoon be earned to 
grave. In thi. oountiy we 
changée and must expect to hav 
cold* We cannot avoid ttieii 
etlèot a cure by uiing Biekk / 
tive Cure, the medicine that ha 
known to fail in curing coughs, < 
tin and all a flection l of the thr,

TOBOGGANS I I
:
*BLIZZARD, STAR, COMET, and INDIAN, ol

48 KINC-8T. WEST. I

STANDARD TIN WORKS. .

Ik POTTIXfiEtt,
Chief Superintendent»

November 10th, 1888.

any person or 
♦bey shall not 
distribution^ OUA & C0.’S -Railway Office,

Moncton, tf.B.,

THE NOW WELL-KNOWN ISLAND OF

BERMUDA

••F
¥

' «'t
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BERMUDArr by the new Reichstag, war
deniy cease, as far as the German press is con
cerned. And this might be a reasonable view 
of probabilities, were it not for the grove fact 
already noted, that it is Germany’s interest to 
have the war come off noW, rather than two 
years, or three years, or five years hence. Such 
assurances of peace as we hear of are really 
worthless as against the solid and serious facta 
which poiqt to war near at hand. Already 
the neutrality of Belgium has become a live 
question of the day; and already it is conceded 
on all hands that, if Belgian soil be crossed 
by foreign troops, it will be by the Germans 
ami not by the French. England is a party 
|o treaties guaranteeing the neutrality of Bel
gium, but, as the London Post remarks, she 
cannot act as the sole defender of treaties 
which are ignored by the other powers.
«It may appear a strange notion, but perhaps 

they are not wholly without reason on their 
side who argue that almost the only thing to 
compel peace on the Rhine would be a declar- 

fell out she would

rumors

Is reached In 60 hours from New York by the 
jlegant steamers of the Quebec 9. S. Co.. Bali
ng weekly. The situation of these Islands 
South of tho Gulf Stream renders TINWARE !TINWARE 1 j

KTOWKTOOT XT
rous coral formation PREVENTS

___ The Quebec S. 8. Co. also dcs-
lAtoh highest class passenger steamers every 
7 days for Santa Crur. and the principal Weet 
bdia Islands, affording a 'charming tropical 
trip at a cost of about f5 per day. For all par
ticulars apply to BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
"2 Yongc-sl rest, Toronto; A. AHERN. Secre- 
ta^y, vjiiebec, Canada ; or, A. E. OUTER- 
BRIDGE & CO., Agents, 51 Broadway, NeW 
York. cd

and the poi 
MALARIA. • corner 

46 3mBay.£ A •as

MORE VICTORIES ! NOTICE
To Builders and Architectsi

CARNIVAL fAPabllc'Sehool Board Tender*.
Editor tTorld : I notice by tin* morning’. 

World that clause 3 of tlie Public School 
Board Printing Committee, in reference to a 
tender Tot supplies, was referred back at the 

No reason is given,

at Montreal 7th to 12th Full. 

TRAVEL HY THE FAXiOU.O YaluaMd Medical Testimony. ■r!•ItOltJ'. J. CKjfVR - • M «linger .ai

Canadian Harness Go., O. IP. IP. 56 to 64 Pearl-St, Toronto, i
Mannfactnrcrs of Fine HardwooS
Tiles, etc, of newest, cheapestaSl 
Nest designs.

meeting held last night.
but it would be in the interests of public 
school supporters if cause of such action was 
published for their benefit. For some time 
past the leeling has been extending among 
those anxious to seoiye a portion of the work 
in the different departments undifc die control 
of tlie board, that it was useless to lose the 
time required in tendering, a certain few being 
favored and the lowest tenderer not always 
given what he was entitled to. It is expected 
that the wortliy chairmen lately elected will 
see that all tenders are duly considered, and 
that the lowest secures die contract. Mac.

Tlie Human Sacrifice.
Editor World : Another victumto the fatal 

“frog,' one more sacrificial victim to the gross 
negligence of a railway company, one more 
home broken up, one more heart tom and 
riven with sorrow, one more 
orphan cast upon the tender mercies of a cold 
world, with life’s dearest hopes blasted. The 
name of Robt. J. MoDonal is a fresh addition 
to the roll of the “noble army of martyrs,” 
whose lives have been sacrificed in the dis
charge of their duty. The directors by 
whose action accidents of this kind might to 
a large extent have been prevented, have to 
face the terrible fact that by their neglect the 
blood of their victims rests upon their head. 
They are without excuse; they dare not plead 
ignorance ; the testimony to their indifference 
is written in the tears of the widow and m 
the wail of the orphan. Is it not time to 
make a practical move in this matter ? to urge 
upon our legislators the necessity of some 
stringent enactment to compel all railway 
companies to remedy this matter at once. ÏI 
we are so earnest in our electoral contests 
surely we can afford to make a united en
deavor to save the lives of our fellow-men. 
Let us be up and doing. Cannot we petition 
our Government at once on this important 
matter? _________ T- H-

rJXAXCJALA^U COMMEUCIAT. 

Grdir.kl Jk Bartini», slock niul exchange
Ï».V. Ki»» d.^

America a, Kngll.h aad foreign money in,l "éh-mgé. Exchange bought and sold 
for banks, loan companies, etc. xio

Mondât F.vmmro, Feb. 7. 
The Local Stock Market this morning was 

quiet, with bank shares generally firm. Do
minion -was in good demand, with sales at 221 
for 80 shares and at 222 for 40, the stock closing 
at 221* bid. Montreal was strong, with buyers

_____________________ at 2414, and Ontario and Toronto unchanged at
The gentleman who wished Toronto to falliu44 and,212 bid respectively. Morohunta J

Into line in pursuit of the novelties known as ^ ^ ^1 was 1 flrmeTwith buyers
winter oamivals requires to be reminded that » M ^ Fudera, unchatlL,„d at lttfl bid. 
this is a summer resort. Let the summer higher, with sales of 120 shares at
resort stick to its last. That sort of tiling jjgj and ,hc stock closing at that prioc{ bid. 
lasts longer than the other. Loan and miscellaneous shares quiet. British

Like unto Parnell, Herr Windthorst de- J^'d^alsc 1 ’tette^'in “bid

dines to accept the Pope’s suggestion in mat- #t ^ Canada Permanent unchanged 
tors political. This is all the more, singular ,lt 206 bid. and Union } higher, with buyers at 
because heretofore he has been fighting in the 13,j Building and Loan 1 firmer fn bid, and 
Foue’s name as against the anti-Oatholic laws. Imperial Savings 4 higher at 117 bid. National

., .a —■—■— ------------------ - Investment was wanted at 1054, and Land Sc-
The Russian press’ warning to Bismarck to ouril y at 2i5j. Dominion Savings firm at 111 

C not emulate the worldwide ambition of an hid. and the others are unchanged. There was 
Alexander or a Napoleon, ought perliaps to lie a fair business in stocks in the afternoon, an 
read between the Unea The Russian pre.. ,
permitted to say nothing except by authority, ronlo waJ wanted at 212, but no stock offered. 

. and it may suit Russian authority, which id on aud Merchants’ and Commerce are oach J 
generally excellent terms with German author- (1bem^at ^06 for* 20. Dominion
itv, to endeavor to induce'France to believe \vns i lower at iüli bid, and Standard sold at 
tftwt Codlin is hrr friend. \Vlta. Codlin pro- {ta
fesses to bo anybody's friend, Codlin is worth inn shares EYeohold, last Issue, sold at 1544. 
watching and Imperial Savings is highor. with sales at
wavM n*. Tim balikuus of toe list to unchanged.

Foreign oxohhnge was quoted by Gzowskl A 
Buebwt to-day ns follows:___________________

at ion by Russia that if war 
take the field against Germany. That would 
tsake the struggle a terrible one indeed, for m 
such case England, Austria and Italy would 
almost certainly be drawn into it, oh the side 
of Gertnany. This reflection is suggested, in 
cenelusion: Î* it really possible to maintain 
[««« very long, witii each immense arma
ments of war as Europe is now keeping np 
and even rapidly increasing every week? We 
should think not, but time must tell.

Wholesale Manufacturers 4 Importers,
164 Front-street, opposite Hay- 

market, Toronto. _ t
It will pav you to call and soe our full line of 

Light Driving Harness, Butchers’jGroccry and 
Team. Also BlanfcetSk OH Cover# Whips, etc. 
All lmnd-nmde. Best of stock uaed. Ei'KRW 
MiT liliABâlUTEeu. We can save you $5 ti> 
$10 per sot.

4 •’ i (
St Leon in his victorious march is recognized 

and spoken of by a leading physiclafi of Toronto 
as follows :
MR H. B. RONAN, 512 Yonge-st 

Dear Sir,—I have used your St Leon Min
eral Water in several cases of Indigestion with 
marked benefit to the sufferers.

Yours, etc.,
GEa A. Bingham, M.D..

02 Isabella-street

Equipped Road in ihe World. For 
SBECIA L RATES apply to

Fincet
24#A. F. WEBSTER,

No Auctions, No Discounts, 
No Deceptions.

ee ywsvB-STBBKT.
and « qm.li-MUttT. I’ARKDALE.

246 SBt'l RE YOIIK

Excursion Tickets
and Choice Berths in

Pullman’s Palate Sleeping Cars
for the

1•« U HONEST DEALING AND LOW 
PRICES.

!NOTICE. I’

Amidst, all the present excitement in Europe 
over rumors of war the production of Verdi’s 
new opera pf f‘Otello” creates a leading 
sensation—in the papers, at all events. It is a 
musical version of Shakespeare’s tragedy, and 
bott musically and dramatically is pronounced 
a great success. Milan was honored with the 
opening performance. Verdi is the author of 
about thirty operas altogether, the first of 
wfiich was brought Out in 1839. And the com
poser’s latest effort is allowed to be his great
est success of all*_____________ ___

The carnival number of Grip contains a 
lot of clever cartoons relevant to Montreal’s 
winter fete. The success which has attended 
the printing of Mr. Bengough’s work in 
colors must make his patrons wish that the 
experiment might become permanent. His 
pictures in this number of Grip and in the 
carnival issue of the Star have done much to 
popularize Montreal’s great winter attraction.

The Globe says : “Thpper came high as a 
tfommissioner ; he will come higher as a 
premier.” If he ever comes to be Premier be 
will be the highest man in this country.

A city paper says that John Small is to be 
Aected in the East, and then give way to 
fupper, who is to be defeated in Cumber
land. This admission by his organ that 
Brother Jury is to be defeated is rather rough 
on Brother Jury.______________

The United States Senate has voted $21,- 
dOO.OOO for ordnance and coast defences. By 
the time the Senators and their friends get 
through stealing from the appropriation the 
$21 may remain, but the millions will be 
ciphers. Poor old John Roach died too 
young. ;______________

Good Gold and Silver Jeweln 
and Watches warranted.Tuesday, the Twenty-Second of February 

next, will be the last day for receiving Petitions 
for Private Bills,

Tuesday, tho First of March next, will be 
the last day for introducing Private Bills to the 
House,

Tuesday, the Fifteenth of March next, will 
be tlie lost day for presenting Reports of Com
mittees relative to Private Bills.

CHARM» T. CilLDIOK,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

loth January, 1387. . ^ - -

4 »
I. JMC. TROWBR1V,

JEWELRY MANUFACTURER,
111 ÏOSCE BTBEET. 2*6

r For Sale Wholesale and 
Retafl by chart.

Fashionable daughter, area
ing costume; "There, _para, (lot 
will make a great Well t< 
fashionable father: li
fereat ’catch’ wiU be pneumoaia.

—Wonderful ie the effect of V 
Wonder or Family Liniment 
will effect more enrea than to 
number of any other liniment. 
All druggiete.

An eminent aclentiet says tha 
ran become intoxicated by u 
hour with a drunken man. 1 
latter’s money holds out

-Mrs. O’Hearn, Bivef-rtreet 
Dr.’Thomaa’ Bcleotnc OU fu 
cracked and acre teats; she t 
nothing tike it . She also m 
horses had the epizootic with tl 
tait». .

Flowers have a soothing ( 
when worn to the theatre on tl 
lliree stories high they dim t 
worth a cent

—West’s Cough Syrup atopa 
throat, stops that hacking eud 
perfect relief ; it ia oertainly 
All druggists.

I* Laundmnen are the mort t 
v giving bemgs, on earth. The 

give them the more they will 
—There is nothing equal to

Warm ExierminsSor for drt 
No article of it» tiud.bae givi 
lion.

Tlie best wsjr to winter no 
d him back to Florida.

STOCKS, SHAMS >H0 DEBENTURES.

ROBERT COCHRAN,
widow and MONTBEALCABNIVAL THE ST. LESS I ATE» CU„ 1’

at City Ticket Offices of the 
Grand Trunk Hallway.

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange 
6 Worn « le*muer», TereeStw 

Correspondent of Norton and Worthington. 
Chicago, tirai» and Provisions bought ana

,11,
/ IOIi KING WEST. TORONTO.

Having sold out my Jewelry 
Business of 16 (jrÈliS-STREET 
WEST, Customers will kindly call 
at once and get their Watches, 
Jewelry, etc., left for repair, to

ns. o. rose,
149 K1NG-ST. EAST.

Scroll Saws.iU6

COR. KING «6 YONGE STS. Curling Stones. VHALL, AND

20 York Street.Prize Holly, Dcmas Saw & Lathe. 
Dénias Saw No. 5, Deinas Lathe.

Write for circular and price.

Just arrived, our annual Impor
tation. comprising AILSA CRAIG, 
RED HONE add BLUE HONE, all 
of our new pattern. Special dis
count to clubs.

• JL49 Ulnx-st. East, Toronto. P, J. FLATTER,
City Passenger Agent,

248

Watches, Blochs, Jewelry.NOW IN STOCK the Largest Assortment in 
the Dominion of BICE LEWIS & SON, Royal Mail Steamships. 246 Diamonds, Cutlery, 

Silverware.KEITH &FITZSIMONS52 and 54 ICing-at. east, Toronto.China, Blass & Earthenware 246
109 King^Street West.CARPET SWEEPERS RUSSELLSAlso in ornamental grades fropa all tho best 

makers in England, FmnCo and Germany, all 
selected by the undersigned personally. UK SLEIGHS.ONLY Ü52.00,

Just tlie thing for a CHRIST
MAS PRESENT.

h
The stock and showrooms are beautiful and 

complete. An inspection is solicited before I 
go to England in March.

9 HIN6-ST. WEST.

MILL'S, IN THE MAMETIt you are sending for your friends, we can 
furnish you with prepaid passage certificates 
to bring them from feagland, France, tier. 
ronny, aweden. llerway, etc., at the

VtiKT lOWBST POSSIBLE BATES.

<3Iov«r llarrlsnu, Importer.

P. PATEBSON & SON PATENT SLEIGH RUNNERS,
Can be easily attached to any baby carriage in 

a few minutes.
Toboggans and Sleighs at cost to dear out.

FOR CHEAP
China, Crockery, Cutlery,

Lamps and Glassware.
6 Medium Chimneys 25c.

4 Large Chimneys 25c. - 
Hand Lamps 15c.

4 Pieces Toilet Sets 56c. 
î 100 Pieces Combination Sets $7 JO,

Goods delivered at

ta. Carnegie,v
Frank Adams & Co

ALLAN LINK AGENTS,
84 Adel aide-street east, Toronto, and 1* 
tiuera-alreel. Farkdalr.________________ »

T7 King-srteet East.. \ .cT&:S«LS&3f|
\ Inv.ln.bie for tiT tlEthSSfffi'VJ

-n7 V-vv*-‘ "M, .,
fairly tot* my breath away, 
it affect everyone that “ 
“Tlien every tfiealtr* 
benefit of tlgwegentlenw»
the acta lot «lovea

-Amos Hudffim.Toto^ 
been a wfl*W 

- year*, All th* rant*SudZa, until Northrop k

Ha®

•9

I. A. WHATM0UGH,VIOLINS !
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER. 248126 KING-8T. BA8T.

Just received from Germany, a large assort
ment of J, Ï and full size Violins aud Bows—150 
different styles—whl<m we are selling at a great 
reduction.

Call and see them.

57 KINO-STREET WEST, WHITE STAR LINE
Royal Mail Steamers.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
VISIT

RUSSILL’S, «
ought toWould thank his many customers for the lib

eral patronage extended to him,rooeivingaehe 
does watched for repair from all parts of toe 
province by parties who toll him they would 
not entrust them to any other watchmaker. 
This being an absolute fact speaks well for hie 
skill, acquired during a constant practice of 
over twenty-five years.

Everyone carrying a watch should take it to 
him when it require* seeing to. as be has facili
ties for doing a still larger trade, fl» charges 
will bo found very reasonable. Wrench and 
other clocks seht after and repaired .at the 
house when possible. Spectacles and eye
glasses carefully fitted at low prices. ;

Being overstocked at present with Gold and 
Silver Watches, will sell on a ten per cent, 
profit for next twft months» All wqrr»nUld«

Rosenbaum's Bazar,246

BUT LAND’S The “8.8. Germanic" of title line will be the 
only Liverpool steamer leaving New York on
^ntenSing IpaaMugere will do well to make 
application aa soon as possible for berths, etc., 
so that the necessary accommodation can be 

Call on or apply to

2 MlIN THE MARKET.
159 King-et. east, 8t Lawrence Hall lie*

^lfl^Æ ŷc,^krUr=n7wrhyav'eUti7e

stamps for mechanics use. *»(>

y6c. MUSIC STORE,
37 KING - 8T. WEST. Where you can see 25,606 different articles in

Watches, Jewelry. Stationery, Games, Toys, 
and Wooden Ware. 624

reserved.
T. W. JOXES,

STOCKWELL’S DIE WORKS, General Canadian Agent,
36 Yowran-ST.,
______________ TORONTO.

■er.”

LivezPiUi taken mghtly..

246 WHO IS ANKERS ? J. S. GRANT & CO.89 KIXO-ST. WEST, TORONTO.
O CONTRACTORS, j^Venders will be received until the 8th inst 

for additions and alteration* including wrought 
and cast iron galleries and staircases, painting, 
glass, etc., work for the Ontario Industrial 
Loan and Investment Oompnny. Arcade Bond
ing, Yonge-etreet, Plane and specifications can 
bp seen at my office.

Are Clearing Dal1 » Ike Mailer of Patrick Barns* oftkeClly 
JL of Toronto, lu the < onuty of Work,

COAL AND WOOD PEELER.
The Insolvent has made an assignment of his 

Estate to the undersigned, in pursuance m ,*n 
Açtrciipectiiig, Assignments far tlie benefit of 
Creditors, 48 Vic., Chap. 26. and the Creditors 
are notified to meet at Np. 26 Wellington-street 
East, Toronto., on Tuesday, lflth February, 
1887, at 3 o’clock p.m., to receive statements of 
his hffairs. appoint Inspectors, and for the or
dering of the atthira of the Estate generally.

And notice is hereby given that, after 1st 
April next, the said Trustee will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said Debtor among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the uloims of which notice eha» hawi boon 
given, and that he will not be liable for the 
assets, pr any part thereof so distributed to any 
poreonor ueréous of whose dpbfc or claim he. 
sliall not then have had not ice.

E. K. C. CLARKSON, Trustee.
26 Wellington-st. East,, Toronto.

3d February* 1887. r

House in the City for 
Job Work.

Dyeing and Cleaning in all Its 
Branches.

Goods called for and delivered to any part of 
the oily. k*

The Best o I C, he wants to see you at his Lunch 
Counter, 624f WINTER GOODS.

ISs&fïâ•o:132 Call early and Secure Bargains larv Bouse of Common»

^“sUrttiHj—».

Parnell’s pliywical breakdowfpwas something 
not counted upon by either his supi»«rters or 

Men of all classes were kept Upholstering a SpecialtyE. J, LENNOX,
Actual. Aroliiteet.Poatutl.ra NEW YORK.Bia.ppimnentB. 

in admiration of his mental adaptability to the 
position which lie had won in Britiab isjlititw, 
but never gave a thought to the strain silt» (8 
*11,et have been put upon |iis physique, uatui- 
ally not of tlie strongest. It may be by some 
said tliat he is only shamming imt the cuAnm- 
stantial evidence is the other way. We have 
seen it publl iiied'flf Canadian public men that
they were iirWjmn lliey wore well, convales
cent wb#B ti-iy veto ill, and even -toa* wi.s*.

Men who labor for 'the

•Tice
ereby given that an application will be 

Specialist, Nervous _ mieace, Ob- made to the Parliament of Canada, at its next
Btacles to marriage, aud aU private dlsoasee b «selon, for an Act to incorporate a company 
successfully treated and cures guaranteed, to be oajled “The Manufacturers’ Wf© au4 ID* 
9^ whTj^Ta^ri'v1^ nMwe dcmnlty Company.” with power to tort.ro We
lkÛlaire"ÎSrien^.P Lrttore cïïwe^TÏ» and to indemnify sgOtort ecoWont. 
fldentiaUy. Pamphlet» free. The Dr.1* office t» Dated at Toronto, January «b. 1887.

*1 854Sixty days’sterling ■
ttitjuningdemund.

Parlor Suites made to osdea. Workmanship 
and material A4, Old Parlor Suites made over 

- to the latest style. All kinds of 
Upholstering work solicited—otd or new- Alt 
work sent tor aud delivered to *11 parte oftite

A 492 qWB»ar-*T. WEST. Opp. Portland.4 m
nowequ xoa:o:d:Between Bunks.r

TORONTO. Counter. Restaurant and Saloon,
M IMUiKATWtn BAST.

Finest btands of wines sad liquors. (Lati>

Metis served eaBwopcaaet

Bid. i'Asked,. 
l‘-Jt! | Vili , itq 

91 9 5-16 9 to
I 13-10 ! 10 I 10 to

"î 'L ' 'V,, ) 1|Hto .. .

«SsÇE&SSSSîS
rW. D. FELKIN,Now York F’nda 

Sixty days’sL'g. 
Dcimtnd do, 
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